
DAY OF DETAILS

It Is "Liltic Things" That Make
or Mar the Toilet.

Original and Striking Designs Shown
by Paris Dressmakers Arc

Not Difficult to
Copy.

Tlili Is Indeed tlio "dny of llttlo
tlilnjjs" In mutters of dross. It Is hi
tho ilutulW of tho toilet thnt success,
or coinpletu wtint of miccess, lies.
Never, I think, wns moro attention
lmld to the dainty "frills nnil

tliut iimku a wotniin look so
cluiriiiliiK mid. to the mule eyes, so ut-

terly bewildering, mul these uucoiii
moil mid loely detulls lire by no
melius expensive, only they demand
the exercise of taste nnd when they
lire made at home they demand some
patience, writes Idullii do Vllllurs,
1'nrls corresiondeiit.

This Is Indeed to ho u "winter of
embroidery." Uut tlio latest designs,
shown by our loading dressmakers and
milliners, are not at all dllllcult to
copy. They are original and surpris-
ingly effective, but u clever girl who
knows how to use her needle can ar-
rive at wonderful things.

Take for example the exquisite llt-

tlo blouse-coate- e shown In tho sketch.
This Is one of Iteor's latest models and
It Is expressed In putty-colore- d poult

The Blouse Coatee.

do solo, with a beautiful gllet, or waist-
coat, of putty-colore- d canvas cloth em-

broidered In royal blue and rust-re- d

wools, Tho straight lines which run
ncross tho waistcoat uro royal blue,
In tho thick soft wool which wo usc-r- i

to call "doiihlo berlln," and tho wool
Is attached to the canvas cloth after
tho manner of soutache or braid. Then
tho llttlo rounds arc worked In rust-re- d

wool In a simple crewel stitch.
Further, tho loose tlo which holds

tho collar In place Is made entirely
of royal blue wool, with u row of llt-

tlo red balls to form a fringe. You
will notice that the samo wool em-

broidery Is Introduced on tho looso
sleeves. Also that tho blouso has u
basque and a celuturo of putty-colo- r

suede.
Several of the moro Important dress-

makers are showing blouso coatees
of this order and very pretty and doc-oratl-

they are. Tho model described
would bo lovely in navy-blu- e duvotyn
or soft black serge, with any chosen
colors Introduced hi tho waistcoat and
on tho sleeves.

USE TURNOVER COLLAR MUCH

Extends to the Waistline In Many
Street Dresses Trlmness and

Simplicity Noticeable.

Looso panels or plaited panels, In

varied lengths, predominate In street
dresses, and thero Is a preponderance
of tlio turnover collar extending to the
waistline.

Tho regulation round or square co-
llar also continues to be popular. A

new coat-dres- s shows a standing col-

lar, tho dress fastening on tlio sldo to
(ho waistline.

Trlmness and simplicity tiro particu-
larly notable In btreet dresses. Al-

though afternoon dresses may bo cut
on similar Hues, thero Is a decided
tendency toward tho uso of two mate-
rials, silk, crepo and satin, crept) nnd
serge, etc., anil thero Is a great amount
of drapery and plaits In evidence,

Itlclmess of effect Is added to many
dresses by tho uso of u s'atlu body lin-

ing under crepe, in contrasting or self-colo-

FASHIOITSFANCIES

Detachable tunics u now note.
Plaids and stripes for sports woar.
Hags to match the new fall hat J

Dull wood brown a now color ar-

rival.
Tho great lints of ceremony imi as

towering as u Chinese pagoda.
Cheiilllo embroidery vies with wool

embroidery In decoratlug tho now
dresses.

New stitches of embroidery nro ar-
ranged to Imitate carpet weaving.

Two belts, rather narrow, uro g

tho broad single belt, which
has been popular for so long on one-piec- e

frocks.
Tho tailored suits, dresses and coats

show combinations of gaberdine, serge
ami satin trimmed with embroidery.

JOHN E. OWENS

Attorney and Counsellor
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Tlio woman's bureau of the Ameri-

can Hod Cross has Issued a very help-
ful leaflet for the benellt of those who
nro willing to sew for hospitals, Under
the head of "Hospital Garments nnd
Supplies" this circular enumerates tho
various kinds of garments and hos-
pital linen thnt uro needed, and tabu-
lates the ratio of these needs that Is
tells what things are needed In largo
quantities and what In smaller quan-
tities. Tlio Hod Cross gathered Its In-

formation first hand from American
and French hospitals,
with the ltod Cross commission In
Paris. It seems that tlio needs of
American nnd French hospitals vary
n little, but not In many particulars.

The circular says: "Anticipating tho
severe cold of the winter In Fnince,
the report emphaslr.es the need of
warm materials, such us outing flan-
nels, heavy hath robing, etc., for hos-
pital garments. Models for garments
were sent to tho woman's bureau by
tho committee In Paris and wero given
to tho standard pattern companies,
which agreed to issue patterns in
strict conformity with them, so that
tho woman who wishes to make any of
the needed garments may get n correct
pattern from any one of tho promi-

nent pattern companies. The gar-
ments which will probably be needed
In largest quantities uro pajamas and
hospital bed shirts. Pajamas should
bo mndo of flannel or good outing linn-no- l,

for winter use. Tho patterns for
nil garments are Issued In two sizes,
medium nnd large. "For American
hospitals two medium-size- d garments
should bo made to every one of large
fllze; for French hospitals, no largo
sizes are needed." The same kind of
garments and other articles nro want-
ed by both American and French hos-pltnl-

When making pajtimas for French
hospitals select dark colors, tho-- e for

Trench Coats
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Luclllo started tho ball rolling when
she mndo that altogether captivating
suit for tho altogether captivating
Mary Plckford. It Is of khakl-colore- d

cloth and has small flap pockets at
each sldo of tho coat miniatures of

thoso on tho regulation army coat.
And it Is biightoncd by whole com-

panies of small, round, steel buttons.
They fasten down tho pocket flaps and
appear In proviso rows on tho sleeves.
Altogether It Is u work of art calculat-
ed to make u woman looso her head
and buy it whether she needs It tfr
not or was It calculated to mako a
man looso his heart? Anywuy It looks
as genuinely military as Mary Pick-ford- 's

curls und Just us adorable.
It Is a purely feminine Interpretation
of army clothes u figurative kiss
blown to the colors.

Hut, for real servlco nnd warmth,
a coat follows In Its wake, called n
"trench coat," with good reason. It
Is of heavy warm cloth In khaki color,
has largo flap pockets at each side,
a belt of the nuiterlul, that fastens
through a trench buckle. Thero aro
capacious, practical pockets In the
skirt portion and n warm mufllcr col
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American hospitals may be made Ic
either dark or light colors. Patterns
for tho following articles nro now
ready :

I'n.lnmns For winter: Uso flannel
or outing llannet.

Hospital Ued Shirts For winter:
Uso Canton flannel or twill, good qual-
ity.

Until Holies and Convalescent Holies
For winter: Use heavy bath robing
lied Jackets Uso bath robing 01

other warm, soft material.
Convalescent Suits (lined pajamas)
Use outing flannel of dark, plain

color for outside nnd white for lining
Hlue lined with white, with which a
red tie can bo worn especially desir-
able.

lied Socks Uso flannel or outlnj
flannel.

Undershirts Use lightweight flan-
nel or flannelette in white.

Untlerdrawers Uso white outliif
flannel or unhlenched muslin.

Ihindaged Foot Socks Use outlnp
flannel, preferably dark, lined with
white.

Specific directions for nnrklni' mul
shipping boxes containing gurmentf
ami hospital supplies will bo given in
u future nrtlcle. These boxes nro to
be shipped to chapters or division sup-
ply depots of the Hod Cross. When
possible each box shipped should be
filled with only one kind of garment
or supplies.

Decide upon the kind of garment or
garments you are willing to mako ami
specialize on these; by confining your-
self to one or two garments you can
become export In making thorn and
also build up a fine record of contribu-
tions. Pajamas and bed socks are u
good combination.

the Latest Fad

lar. It fastens to the left with bono
buttons of a substantial thickness and
strain-resistin- g size. All tho require-
ments of ii sturdy winter coat aru
filled In this latest effort of the coat-mak-

and moro than tills. As tho
uniform of every soldier proclaims his
sentiments and bis alloglaueo so the
trench coal speaks tho mind of Its
wearer. It appeals to tho eternal fem-
inine because It Is becoming and it Is
also picturesque. It Is Just tho gar-
ment for tho woman who Intends to
keep busy doing whatever comes to
hand to do, In any kind of weather,
during the coming winter und there
are always so many things waiting for
tho charitable to do.

One look nt tho trench coat Is con-
vincing; It may ho used for driving the
motorcar and anywhere else where
real servlco and comfort nro called
for. Thanks he, Its designer has given
us these together with u snappy and
definite stylo that is enough to stif-
fen tho backbone of any ensc-lovln- g

slacker.

A. A. Wortlcrjr
Atfc

at Law
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NEW SHAPES, ODD

Popular Hat Imitation of Stage
Driver's Headpiece.

Charm of This Style Lines In the
Shaggy Material With Which

the Frame Is Covered.

The lower head In the accompany-
ing sketch shows the high-cro- nod hat
of "ourslno," which Is an almost exact
Imitation of the quaint hats worn by
the drivers of singe coaches In olden
times. This may bo said to be tho
most popular shape of tho present
season and It Is exceedingly becoming
to pretty faces, writes Malta do s,

Paris fashion correspondent.
Tho whole charm of this style of hat

Is embraced In I he shaggy material

Two New Shapes.

with which tho shape Is covered. In
some cases long-haire- d silk beaver Is
adopted, but silk beaver hats arc ex-

ceedingly expensive nnd for ordinary
woar shapes covered with soft "our
sine" are quite us effective.

The model sketched was In puro
white ourslne, with n wide hand of
sapphire-blu- e velvet twisted round the
top of the crown und tied In a loose
how at one side. Similar hats are
simply trimmed with u wide hand of
crochet work In some bright-colore- d

wool, with a full tassel falling coquet-tishl- y

over the right ear.
The second head shows n model by

Lewis. Tills is one of the newest
shapes, and it Is half hat, half toque.
In front tho brim Is pressed into it
point, but nt tho buck It is flat and
finished with a large, flat bow. No
trimming Is introduced on hats of this
kind, and they are worn well pressed
down over the hair.

For wearing with simple tailored
suits this model would bo specially
suitable ami It might ho made In some
bright colored velvet or panne; for ex-

ample, In emerald green or tomato red.
The crown is high und very full, with
i slight tendency townrd extra width
nt the back. For everyday wear such
it hat might be mndo of gray ourslne,
or of golden-yello- chamois cloth, with
a flat black satin how nt the back.

GIRL MAKES NOVEL REMINDER

Artistic Results Achieved by Use of
Common School Slate and a Lit-

tle Black Enamel.

Ono girl, who rejoices In moro
Impulses than n good memory,

has made for herself the cutest little
reminder Imaginable. Tho foundation
Is u slato like the youngsters use or
used to uso In tho lower grades of
school. With some black enamel she
gave tho frames two coats until It
shnno Just like tho lovely Oriental
lacquer work. Then from u .Tnpnno- -
trny sho copied n few suggestive
sketches of Fujiyama, tho famous
snow-cappe- d mount, u pagoda or two

,on tho framework right over tho black
ennmel with some gray paint. To the
statu she hung u slato pencil on u
bright red cord with a tiny sponge
at ono end. This she bangs right near
her hod, and when something sho must
remember strikes her Just ns she Jumps
Into bod before slerp comes, down It
goes on tho pretty slate und is safe
till tho morrow.

Tho samo Idea could ho used for a
girl who boards for laundry lists, or
for messages which coiuo by iphouo
while sho Is out.

Charming Bag Idea.
If you nro thinking of something

"different" In u knitting hag, how about
this? Hlack oilcloth, hone handles,
white silk lining, und stuffed silk
fruits. Tho top of the bag Is attached
with three rows of shirring, tho lin-

ing is of btllllant white molro silk.
And the uso of the bright colored silk
fruit Is tho most striking thing about
It. Satin apples, pears, poaches, and
even grapes In their natural colors
Just drip from down each sldo of tho
bag. Thero Is absolutely no decora-tlo- u

on either the front or tho back
of tho bag.

Fabrics to Cling.
Sorgo Is good, If It Is boft; other-

wise, It should bu bnrred. Tho funda-
mental thing Is to get tho fabric that
clings to tho figure. All others must
bu put on tho opposite sldo of tho
scale. Nothing must havo any chance
to Ogre.

Pave Not Your Parlor With It.
Tho most cxpenslvo wood In tho

world Is said to ho tho boxwood Im-

ported from Turkey for tho uso of en-

gravers. Tho cost rnnges from four
cents a square Inch up to ten cents a
equaro inch for tho best grndo. An
ordlnnry wagon load of boxwood
would cost many thousand dollars. A
string of heads mudo of It would bo

fairly expenslvo pleco of jewelry.

Great Fire Loss.
The annual loss by fire in New York

'tftv.lajuld.to uiaaunt.to.M.QOQ.000,

SOCIETVNEWS

Miss Alfrlcdn Ducblcr has letuined
from South llend, Intl., whero sho has
been taking up extensive studies at
St. .Mary's Academy of Notre Dnmo.
Sho will probably remain until tho
holidays.

Mrs. nunlnp Smith, 2iiflfi l.ako View
avenue; who Is nctivo in tho work of
tho home charities department of tho
council of defense Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. I.. I.. Flower of Coronntlo
Hcach, Cal.

Mrs. Henry W. Fnrnuni, 2831 Prai-
rie nrcnuo, has as her guest .Mrs.
(lernld llrnniwell of Huston,

Mrs. .lohn A. King (Miss Helen
Hinde) has returned from Now York
nnd Is with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas W. Hinde, 152 1 Aster street.
I. lout. King has sailed for France.

Mis. I). Mark Cummlngs, 15'jO North
State parkway, Is entertaining Mrs.
W. Vernon Hooth of New York.

Mrs. B. W. Pnrdildge, :i200 South
Michlgnn avenue, has taken thu apart-
ment nt 1100 l.nko Shore drhe, for-
merly occupied by Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed-

ward F. Carry, who aro now In Wash-
ington.

Mrs. Francis C. Fnrwell of l.ako
Forest, who is In Washington visit-
ing her son nnd daughter-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Albert C. Farwell, will not
return homo until Thanksgiving.

Announcements for December of
tho Kenwood Club Include gentle-
man's guest night on Saturday; bowl-
ing next Monday between Woodlawn
and Kenwood; nn auction bridge
party on Dec. 7 and another on Dec.
28; the children's Christmas party on
Dec. 21 from 3 until C p. m and tho
young peoples similar function on
thnt same evening from 8 p. m. until
midnight. New Ycnr's eve there will
bo a formal dnnco and supper.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John T. Plrlo have
been passing u fow days In New York
City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph M. Cudnhy
have returned from nn eastern so-

journ.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I.orlng Coleman
passed tho week In tho enst as guests
nt tho Thanksgiving house party of
Mrs. Coleman's stepfather and moth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Husscll Fessenden of
Hoston.

Tho engagement Is announced of
Miss Leonora Hoyuo, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank 0. Hoyne. nnd Cnpt.
Hnymond S. Anderson of Detroit,
Mich.

BUSINESS TOPICS

Care of the Feet.
The LeQrand Foot Parlor.

Mndnmo Florencla A. T. Powolln-Orlo- r,

who owns The Le Grand Foot
Parlor nt 1311 North Clark street, has
for her patrons tho best pcoplo on tho
North Sldo. Sho is tlio original Dis-
coverer of Comparative Sclontlllc
Woodless Chiropody. Tho Lo Grand
Foot Parlor has boon at 1314 and 13 IS

N. Clnrk St. for tho past ten years and
twenty-eigh- t years on tho North Sldo.
Matlnmo Powolln-arlor- , M. C S. C,
Doctor of Chiropody, successfully
makes soro feet good. Soro feet nro
made Good Feet at tho Le Grand Foot
Parlor, 1:114 N. Clark streot. Tele-
phones: Suporlor 5901, Automntlc

Out of Focus.
If you havo head aches your eyes

aro possibly out of focus.
If your eyes smart and burn or tho

movies blurr, your eyes nro out of
focus.

It tho lottois run whllo you nro
reading or if you don't seo nil tilings
clearly your eyos aro out of focus.

If your child is pnlo and nervous
tho chances aro Its eyes are out of
focus.

Huck & Haynor's main store nt
Stnto nnd Madison has an export who
will gladly examine your eyes with-
out cost or obligation nnd frnnkly
toll you If you nood to wear glasses
or not. Thoso of our renders who aro
now wearing glnsses nro Invited to
havo their oyes examined frca and
thoy will bo told if any improvement
can bo made. This servlco is entirely
frco.

Business inon who phono Hoco, Su-

perior 7100, for onvolopos, always got
what they wnnt.

James C. McShane

Attorney and Counnlar

Suit 122, Nw Yoifc Ufa BulUlac
39 Jto. U 3IU St.
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GEORGE R. WALKER

LAWYER

OFFICE I Suite 028-3- 1ST N. Dearborn St.
RES. I 310 Eait 46th Street

TELEPHONES!
Office, Central 2518 Ret., Kenwood 0707

CHICAGO

LARGEST VENEER PLANT IN THE WORLD

TELEPHONE CANAL 930, 931

C. L. Willey Co.
C. B. WILLEY, President

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Veneer Mahogany
FOREIGN nnd DOMESTIC

Hardwood Lumber
Office, Yard and Dock: 2558 South Robey Street

One Block South of Blue Uland Avenuo

CHICAGO, ILL.

Fort Dearborn
College of Education

Thorough preparation in all High School subjects. Eng-
lish, Mathematics, the Languages, Public Speaking and Civil
Service a specialty.

Only Normal or College graduates employed. The Civil
Service courses arc given by an expert long connected with the
Department of Education and the Civil Service Commission.

Evening courses in High School subjects for those desir-
ing to take up nursing in the Hospital Training Schools.

Names of those who have completed courses with us and
references furnished on application.

ANDREW D. WARDE, Ph.D., LL.D.
President

Lincoln Building, 14 W. Washington St.
Phono Central 8233

FEDERAL
STEEL LOCKERS and

STEEL SHELVING
A BETTER PRODUCT AT THE SAME COST

Our Catalog is a cyclopedia of information, abbreviated
for your benefit.

Federal Steel Fixture Company. Chicago, III.
Represented in Principal Cities

Beaver
Electric Construction

Company
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS

30 N. La Salle St., CHICAGO, ILL.

W. A. Ktnefick
Pr.tld.nt
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J. H. La Velio
Secy. nndTr.ai,

Peerless Engineering
and

Construction Co.
General Contractors

1116 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Telephone Franklin 3892

4.ATROn
SANITARY V
PLUMBING
FIXTURES

bUojEf
"DUOJET" Closets and Urinals

Flush Valves, Drinking Fountains

Liquid Soap and

Bronze Memorial

Soap Fixtures

Tablets and Signs

THE IMPERIAL BRASS MFG. CO., CHICAGO


